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Villagers' Responses to the Preservation ofγraditional Mountain Villageしandscapes
一術TheCase of the Designation of a Group of Historic Buildings in Miyama， 
Kyoto prefecture， as a Preservation District-ω 
Fumiyo IvVAMATSU地， and Ichiro FU]II(AKE. 
伝統的なILli"J集務の;式集結は今や希少な作イ1:で、あり， J!i)I'.その保存を奴む戸が山まっている. しかし，悠務JP~矧を保存
するには，そこにitむlUI_;の [iiJ}';[J:が符られなければならない.水研究で取り上げる没~~伝統的illi出凶作{栄作j也 IX (以 I~ ，






は，U~終 Jít11必を 1~~イfするだけでなく，それを UHi存の村づくりに活IHすることがそれぞれの集終においてJJ!.~f(!0であるか，
あるいは，よいことであるか， といった考滋が[(1淡な彪警撃を持っと主5・えられた.
キ…ワード:1約集終， Jit矧Nイム{1:1'込，合fJ~形成.泣~:伝統(10m逃物 ltli保存地!ま
Tradilional mounlain villagc landscapcs hav巴 bccomerare in recむntyears， and their preservation is increasingly 
dcmancled， However. to be effective， the prcservation of a village's lanclscape requires the日greementof its residents. 
lvloreover. for a grollp o[ historic bllildings to be CI巴signatecla pres巴rvationdistrict by the Ag巴ncy[01' Cllltural 
i¥fairs. as in the case disCllssed iJl this paper. llnanimolls approval of the pr・eservationplan by rεsid巴ntsis reqllired. 
We stlldy the case of the village of Kita in lvliyama. Kyoto prefccture. which was designated a pr・日servatioJldistrict 
in 1日93.Two other local villages were also canclidates. blt were not designatecl preservation clistricts because the 
Y巴quireclllnanimous approval of reぉiclentswas not achievecl. By comparing the cliscllssion and decision processes of 
lhe three villages. we fOlncl that for llnanimolls approval to be achievecl it was important that villagers were Sllre 
(hat pre目白rvationof the village lancl日capewould be beneficial in the future. ancl that those benefits would be 
distribulecl as fairly as possible. Il was also apparent t.hat when villagers considered the benむfitsof prescrvatio口.
lhey gave wcight (0 the possibility that il ¥Vould contribute to rむvitalizingand developing thむvillage.
Key words: moulltain village comrnunity. preservation of lraditional landscapes. viIlag巴rs.conscnsus building. 






















* Laboratory o[ Fore日t]{esoufc・む日 andSocicty， Divisiol1 of Forest Sciencc 













































J忠誠3 ヶ r~í'12 身ß ，石 l[lìll1必，拐の木i株である(美Ullf]"
FOR RES.. KYOTO 72 2000 
1993) .また，建造物併を取り巻く森林， MJII，水田，










































~品林iíJI究 72 2000 
45 26 45 71 
(Jごi)
dist ri blllion 30 20 37 87 
1収数八(~~'!) 
Nllmber of rむsponse 22 30 69 
いIJlx中入/B(%) 
Hespol1sεrate 73 85 81 80 
't1:i]1J Sex リJMal日 19 14 21 54 
3 9 15 
o o 
2 () 3 
5 4 2 11 
8 6 31 
4 10 17 































f<-2 ':J;k，{(})九リJHオ料(1990 "F) 
Table 2 Malerials of the main hOllses' roofs 
l( 2) 2( 8) 
????
トタンlit1，、(]i;去にか杉皮)






l( 2) 6(24) 12(26) 
t12(10) 
il: :尖111]'(1990a)を参考に作成
il: : lji{ねま糾し ( ) I)~ Iま%
25(JO() 15(lO() 
り，府選からは離れたところに京地している.北集務は，


































































i究1-1 t.f~終 !it ftJîへのおli1ír[;0jiÎ占
Fig.1 Value of village landseapes 
131 
1:必 (p)
Number of households 15 
12 
65~'以上(%)
Age 65 over(%) 31.3 














































Fig.2 Current situation ()[ childrcn 
d< -4 淡:er~の紙袋(1990"1')
Table 4 Outlinεof 
。fhouseholds 39 
(J~í) 
of farmhouses :j2 
(%) 
nate of farms 82.1 
従業就業人If(人}




























































下平E釜 衛 ~t 
1:<1-:3 ;I&Jf~(fヒ・，':.Siliíì1とのfι際!必
fig.:3 Conccrn for the problems of depopulatiol1日ndhigh rate 







下Z存度 筒 ~t 
|記I4 tfUi長にまず必裂だと辺、うこと














に対ー して， r十~，北集落では I*)r しい絞殺づくり j が最も
多く，次に I':l:i市環境の整備」と f段林業の振興jが就
いており.-1;三IL極集落とはなる*iW:で、あった.
























多い. 1マヱILl'i . VrHf三部では「賛!主jまたは「どちらかと
































































































































表 6 懸念すること(アンケートの設!Il]JSiIcl ) 
'rable 6 Expeclecl clisaclvalllage of lhc clcsignalion(ilems of qucstion) 

























































Fig.12 Expected disadvantages of the designation(IGta) 
念する項目について愈要と答えた割合は，全体に
集部で向く，多くの項目で fかなり泣製jとする割合が





















































































































Fig.13 Chan日む ofopinion 
の観光事業がもたらす手IJ溢




































































また，北集落の観光業は， 1J ，~J 人的な商業手IJ 援をJtJj待し 本研究のアンケート誕:'í'J~ ， Ilnき取り離査にあたり，
たをI:=.誌や弛地域の観光染者によるものではない.先にみ iJIllJ下平鼠集部，市集部，北集落のi豆長ーさんを初め多く
た観光栄への期待には， JtiJ!l込存は捺誌や[J本にとって ので1:誌の皆様に大変おIlt訴になりました.このj揚を借り
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